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I 2 3

Revenue Capital

Rs. Rs.

>5 Overseas Communications Service  . 1 ,000 • *

16 Posts and Telegraphs Working Expenses . >3*53*75*°°° • •

18 Capital Outlay on Posts and Telegraphs  . 1,000

19 Ministry of Defence .  .  . 7,31,25,000 •*

20 Dc fence Services—Army  .  .  . 13,00,00,000

32 Defence Services—Air Force . 10,00,00,000

42 Other Expenditure of the Ministry of Finance 35,00,00,000 • ■

53 Delhi . . . . . 8,34,31,000

56 Dadra and Nagar Haveli  .  .  . 32,00,000

59 Industries . . . . . 1.000

67 Ministry of Law, Justice and Company . 
Affairs .  .  .  .  . 11 j53*00j000

13.01 hrs.

APPROPRIATION  (VOTE  ON  AC-

COUNT) BILL,* 1980

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

INDUSTRY  (SHRI  R.  VENKATA-

RAMAN): I beg to move for leave to 

introduce a Bill to provide for  the 

withdrawal of certain sums from and 

out of the Consolidated Fund of India 

for the services of a part of the finan-

cial year 1980-81.

MR. SPEAKER: The question is: 

“That leuve be granted to intro-

duce a Bill to provide for the with-

drawal of certain sums from and out 

of the Consolidated Fund of  India 

for the  services of a part of the 

financial year 1980-81''.

The motion was adopted.

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I intro-

duce! the Bill.

I mo vet:

“That the Bill to provide for the 

withdrawal of certain sums from and 

out of the Consolidated Fund of In-

dia for the services of a part of 

the financial year 1980-81, be taken 

into consideration”.

MR. SPEA1CER: Motion moved:

‘*That the Bill to provide for with-

drawal of certain sums from  and 

r out of the Consolidated Fund of India 

for the services of a part of the 

financial year 1980-81, be taken into 

censideration.”

SHRI NIREN GHOSH (Dum Dum): 

Just now the Hon.  Finance Minister
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[Shri Niren Ghosh]
has said that they are for the eradica-
tion of poverty, both urban and rural. 
As far as we are. aware, they have 
been saying this for the last 30 years 
but succeeded only in increasing the 
poverty of the poorer sections of the 
people—about 70 per cent are now 
below poverty line—and increasing 
the wealth of the big business. There-
fore, the qu<*stion arises as to whom 
you serve. 'My contention is that you 
are not the servants of the poor people; 
you are the servants of big business 
and, in that sense you are anti-people, 
anti-India. This is my first point.

The second point I would like to 
make is that in the Budget the finan-
cial powers between the Centre and 
the States have been delienated in such 
a way tnat all the powers are in the 
hands of the Centre. The State has 
the responsibility to see to the welfare 
of the people but the entire power is 
centralised in the hands of the Central 
Government. This, I say, strikes at 
the social fabric of the unity of India 
and breeds discontent and at times of 
distress, upheavals in the various 

States. For the sake of the unity of 
India and for the development of the 
States of India there should be a just 
and equitable distribution of financial 
powers in favour of the States. Some-
body may object, saying, ‘Unless 
powers are in the hands of the Centre, 
how can the poorer States be de-
veloped?’

While making my point on this, Sir, 
even 30 years after Indeoendence, you 
see Bihar is the poorest. Orissa is the 
poorest and same is the case with re-
gard to Assam. Why? flO per cent of 
the backward States are there. Only 
certain State.i are industrially develop-
ed to some extent on the West Coast. 
So I plead for them.

I again take up another issue—that 
is the issue of licences. Licences are 
granted in a whimsical manner. I have 
heard that if some industrialists want 
to set up industrial units, the Centre 
and the bureaucracy tell them, ‘If you 
go to Pune or if you go to Madras or

Ahmedabud or Bombay, your licence 
will be g\ ar.,ted. Otherwise, the licence 
will not be granted.' This is the poiicy 
that is being pursued. That is an-
other thing I want to point out. It is 
high time tftat it is changed.

Then take the question of taxation. 
If you see the entire gamut through-* 
out this period, you will see that in-
direct taxation has gone up and direct 
taxation is nowhere nearing the end 
and tax-dodging is now to the tune of 

Rs. 4000 ciores each year. You have 
passed the law for detention. I want 
to know how many of the big guys, 
the big industrialists have been detain-
ed under the preventive detention law 
now that nine States are under your 
direct control and two States you are 
already running?

Another point I would like to make 
is that nowhere in the world there is 
equalisation cf prices of steel. And 
pressures on coal have been manipulat-
ed in such a way that the price of coal 
has more or less been equalised. In 
any country in the world is it there? 
Why have you done this? Either it 
should be withdrawn or there should 
be supply of basic industrial raw 
materials including cotton, oil pro-
ducts, etc. at equal prices throughout 
the country. It is a discriminatory 
policy you are pursuing and evoking 
much discontent in the majority of 
the States.

Lastly I come to your policy in re-
gard to the multi-nationals. This 
government is openly inviting the 
multi-nationals. So long we have been 

told that attempts are being made to 
see that the loot is limited. Year by 
year huge profits are expatriated 
abroad by the multi-nationals without 
any investment of capital. Rs. 200—300 
crores are being expatriated annually. 
This has become a scandal. Not only 
that, you are increasing it and are 
inviting them thereby stifling the indi-
genous technical know-how. Of course, 
sometimes one has to go, for new 
technologies but you are mortgaging all 
the sophisticated and strategic heights 
of industry to the fereign nationals.



As regards the price of drugs, the 
Hathi Committee has said that the 
foreign multi-nationals are ruling the 
roost and that report has been put into 
the cold storage. The prices of poor 
man’s drugs have gone up and there 
are reports in the Press that it will be 

further increased in view of the escala-
tion of the prices of inputs. It is they 
who supply the inputs and also it is 
they who manufacture the drugs. This 
is another danger.

These are some of the points I have 
to say. It is better that you drastical-
ly reshape the Budget proposals for 
the coming year. Otherwise, sooner 
or later there will be upheavals 
throughout the country like that of 
1974.

TnTTWT'mmt ( 'T̂ rr) : vw® off 
Jf *nrp?r wt T^mrrr ^rr^fr f. xftx

^  SST# aft i5T <7 #  S'SIT'jfd |  I
T̂rT cfr ^ fwFTT if w r  sto:

tpFW ^  s q ^ n  fwrftr ft »TfrrtfcT farfgr if 
| I 3ffr tgj-rf ^  fTTTT % FT
if ^ i

WETO *Te?>?*r : *T7TI f  ̂  tfiVT ST I WT I

TTmq-HU TTT̂fY : fâ TT %
qwr, w r sflOrwi* fasff ^  

folfo % p̂pfhr I I P̂TTR $ fw
CT̂rr 5TST £ 3r> ĉ PTt JPTcTT I sfa 

^n*r tfr | rfr? is ^
fW!>TT t  ^  frflS |  | ^  if
1973 if 7.rs*r w  %  *mr%r «ff
ifrfF?  ̂ sfrrcr ftrarr

%f%«r fart? *fr t $i $,
5T^ff it I ,  SHTT %  f<sRTC>

JFtf WRTT5T ^JT^T t  5Tt ^  ^  ^  W * if
*mfr I  I sptt %m  firern: if s m  

srt ^ w?rr =?n sft f, <ft vr ctwt  f*rrr̂  ^t ,
Spft sftr fPTlt Ti ?TCR| 3T7Ti

#  sth if % i x v f it  wtft |
«c$ stst .t  3*r ̂ r t̂tt f*rrt? wft r̂.«r % £,
^  Tî MYRrw: stsw %cfr $ i wm qfr fasrfW

.....................................
W«W«f|faiT : ^  Sfsftre | i
«ft T»*n**re WTfarV : w  *pt 

w m  i itft ̂ rtrr | fy
«ftr n̂mrftsN *rr*r% ^t r̂Nr gYo mfo 

iraf zrft wife fŵ rr 
^ vr ^̂ ?rt  ̂i *<r*wi5r<re

f*mT«r ?prt ?f 3 ^  i x?*ft ^ («r w f  ir t& r
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| 1 «r̂ t wfo *Rfr wa
»!̂ f WK ^  f  ?rf5T% ftrf®»Tf®5frT^r%^7#
1 1 ?rr # 0  aft© «rf̂ o §  r̂Nr «Ptrt tflr

% ferwn? T t
f r m K  v r  ?r x m i w  1 ^  w it ar̂  
fTO R ^  <r if, %f^r «m  «r^ 

w ^ t  f̂ r̂ n v \x  r̂rarf ^ w t 
%• ^  «n̂ r t ^  wt- ?r^r(t f*rd$ 1 1

*r»R STiT 5Ti ^  3t*F ^ T .
t  ?rt w  f̂ rrt̂  1

?T«ft T̂rT £, W/5T sfra^lT SftTS 
Jf ^  1 3 ^t f^P?fT t  :

‘Ram Dular Rai, a nineteen year 
old student of Bali Ram Bhagat 
College (former Speaker’s name), 
Samastipur was brutal'y murdered 
by some unknown persons on 10th 
March. Some persons have taken 
the victom for a film show. At the 
end of the show, he was compelled 
to go to his in-law’s house. While 
he was on his way to his father-in- 
laws house the criminal cut his throat 
with some sharp weapon.’

MR. SPEAKER: This has nothing to 
do with the budget. You are elaborat-
ing unnecessarily.

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Why 
not? This is a law and order problem.

MR. SPEAKEGR: You wind up. You 
have made the point.

TWIWH' W «fl : fTTK W  fsi%
^ H rare *w -ft41‘dnfr % TTTawhn- Jf anftgRf 

% 1 2 jfftapff fw ft % ?fnff fTT viT̂Tf
feri 1 ^  tq̂ r̂ i t o  Sr qrĝ r ^  % 1 -3?r Sf
anfft h it f t t  ^ 1 42 n̂ft̂ r TT ^nft^iff
% w m  t t  tot % 1 w  w&t mft 
7̂ifsTRf % *t fspaV ^  |r’ f^r Mt 

? € i  1 a(>-?fr?r ^  % >pjq g ? r , f ,

r^i srt *mtrrn 'mr t o i
r̂if̂ lr 1

rn5r%̂ FT ^ ^  if *mn^f I  I 5f ^
*rsi %  %  wran<î  t t
Tnt 1 HT'T-’ranfts ^ r f  <ffr t̂ w t t  %
?n«r it fw i ^%?r f̂ rm

t  1*  t 't  *ppt t  jt^t «a. T^t &  1 «w*i?y 
a w if  ft^rr t o t t  |  qr «rtfr vft 
snre yfaftrcl v w t «tt Tft f , vfW  ^  t t  

|  I ^  % fTTtH if ^ ^tpt f fm w  
t t  1 1 s w it  % H5pfT.$ iff fffr m - 
vrr iiif f  i »rhr £ f r  w?r3rV
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WIHdK VTTFSft]

«rp%3T srfa i 
*tpt | fa

Payment of arrears of the Fifth Plan: 
UGC Pay Scales; implementation of 
Pension cum Gratuity Scheme; Pay-
ment of DA at Central Government 
Rates and certain other matters.

^  frnrr t o p : <tt
JT̂f  ̂ I ^  | fa ** * t
«FTTOT ^nif I

q̂ rr qfagfret qft snra | i
^  % f a s f t  s f a s f a f t  $  i f i p g M i?  if , q r

*l*t W W T  ifT^RT *3<TW ^  I 2 0  KO-ff 
«ft*<.-$TO ft I , I,

q<w3ft*fe 3fT<% % f̂ fTT rrqW Hff | I ^RhT 
% etatf qft ?rff fŴr <ft | % ff?r̂

»fr V t  V F g t^PT T t m  «T? T?T t  I «ft
fa-ft tft m  «pt faMV 5tt ?rft

$ I 5m t ft? TSViT vt
vr <?ftfa% sflr ffireftreV

3* i
?nfa ̂  «n^r rviw<n ^ tt wfaci ft *r% i 

$ ’WTfNii fa ^  srnrf rR  ̂ ott wtr 
^  i

^fhr^r % «rî  if $ ^  ^ f i  r̂î ar 
j  fa ^  Wrcrr# %
«f$t «rc fa n̂ fr wfonfif %*i%ir ?rf

TK  ̂ I if flH-ti ’̂ TT̂ TI j? fa  ^  
# t w |  ? T̂Tt? ^  *T?ft WTf sfa apTSf 
% faq, f̂̂ rxrfor % f̂ tr «rrr ^

w  iv m  «fh: gro ?rVc % 
vfajw t, Ŝ ReTt t̂farr, <nft &S
vfasPT ^  SflSTCT I

# «fre?r t &h  ̂  ?rr?fi  ̂ dHttft
s!Ni <a <m  ̂ i ?rnr 'rŝ rr wf̂ rrr 
v")< fa (r??n vr?r  ̂ 8fn
n̂rf 11 ^tf w*r ?rft  ̂sr̂ t ?r

f̂ % I ci-hi-h ’if̂ RTt,, fff^, fir̂ 5T *p̂ r ^
I VHft̂ FT fa

T̂T  ̂I 80
5TTV Vt | *fk #?rw Wfa TT 1
VT  ̂ I Vi'ti-lTfw'i % ^py %
i* i ?ft vr vwt s  | i aw ’^rr
ŝ̂ rvt f$r%irr ^  ?n̂ rfwf ^ram srttjt
T̂T |

Ttvrfr ?rff t  i fainprt 
Tty 5 r̂ « r  M  % *r*nra Sr ^  f  
^  ?rcf *ft* Kft ^  «pt «pifr %
«prw t  m*r ?iff ^  T f̂ i  i %fa?r f^rfw ^g?r 

q ^ n rrm n r%f^«rnwt*mr 
t̂t r̂f r̂ i ?nrm &z % fw^r

% f̂ T StTR T̂T I fW>f ?T̂ Tf CT
fWw t̂, =Hhr̂ r t̂, ^  ^
?n?iTf «î  ^  ?fh: %• qrfft *pV
^ f r  i f^TT w >h  % ^ r  Jr f ,
^<+rfV frrfli | fa 2 5 ^jttt r̂nrf ^ %

?rr«R ^  | i r̂t̂ t ii snftref 
«ffr % r̂raf % t̂t trV ^trt qim  ̂ i

| ? f*r sfcc srrc ?ft w* 
WFTf Jr f, ’TFft | «ftr ^r

inp gfasrr | i ^Ti ^ t it  smr if
'SÎ TT I ?FTT 5TPT ?f 53T̂ frf̂ T ?ft ITPT
F̂r̂ r i ^  f^fR^r «nsT^fVFT^%?nrfT 

£ I nfwf % f̂ T m r% I I T̂Tftpr 
vr r̂nr | fa ^  »rNV ^ mn

«F̂  I

wctw iTifrtw : *rnr îm $  ^
3fI5T ^TH ■Fl*t>dl ^  I

wt mrmmr mvsit : wr r̂nr̂ - f  i
T̂ r wit  5crnr̂ T «nr% «r n̂?rr | i

w«w : ^"t I

TTHTWtT nroit : T̂TTT ^T eft
WgcT fresr t I TOTT T̂T̂rft' |
f a  fsrfTTT fa T  1»PfaT  ^  ?T W T , ^

«^T 'fft «P 'TPfr 5ipR«tTvt, ^  feff?T
?n̂ F ft srnWV i

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Mr.
Speaker, Sir, some of the points which 
have been raised have already been 
debated, but ojie thing which was 
raised was in_ relation to the Centre- 
State financial adjustments. Thstf was 
also the point which Shri Chitta Basu 
made in the course of tbe debate. We 
know very well that we are function-
ing" uilder the present Constitution and 
the' financial arrangements between, the 
Centre and the States are governed by 
the existing Constitution. If hon. 
Member want that that should be re-
vised, Then it is another mater on 
whicfh I cannot give any reply.

SHRI KRISHNA CHANDRA BAL-
DER (Durgapur): You are Finance 
Minister and are speaking on behalf 
of the Government



SHKI R. VENKATARAMAN: I know 
my limitation. Unlike others, I am 
fully aware of my limitations. T want 
to point out to the hon. Member that 
even under the existing financial rela-
tions, considerable transfers of re-
sources have taken place from the 
Centre to the States.

SHRI NIREN GHOSH: It is marginal.

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I can 
give you the figure. If you will con-
sider those as marginal, I leave it 1o 
the public to consider then.

Later in the day, I am coming for-
ward with a Bill which transfers all 
lihe collections in re sD ect  of electricity 
duty to the States. That was recom-
mended by the 7th Finance Commis-
sion and the amount will be about *
Rs. 1,140 crores in the next five years.
The 7th Finance Commission has made 
recommendations, the sum total of 
which will be a transfer of Rs. 20000 
crores from the Centre to the States 
during the course of the next five years.
If you still think it is marginal, I 
leave it to people with some judgement 
to decide.

The next point which was raised was 
about the Bihar situation. ] am really 
unable to say anything about the Bihar 
situation. All that I can say is that I 
will transmit it to the appropriate 
authorities in Bihar and see that they 
take the appropriate action necessary 
in this behalf. I have noticed that 
there have been very sad incidents..

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI:
What about establishing Central 
Universities and converting Patna 
University into a Central University?
It is within your competence.

SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: Un-
fortunately, the Members think that 
the Minister is like Ged who can go 
on giving boons. We have to go into 
the whole financial relations; financial 
implications have to be worked out and 
then come to some conclusions. It is
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God Almighty who can give boons and 
not Ministers. As I said, we will com-
municate it to the Bihar Government. 
We are equally interested as the hon. 
Member is in the maintenance of law 
and order and in the maintenance of 
peace.

MR. SPEAKER: The question is:

“That the Bill to provide for the 
withdrawal of certain sums from and 
out of the Consolidated Fund of 
India for the services of a part of 
the financial year 1980-81, be taken 
into consideration.*’

The motion was adopted.

MR. SPEAKER: We shall now take 
up clause-by-clause consideration of 
the Bill. The question is:

“That Clauses 2 to 4 and the 
Schedule stand part of the Bill.”

The motion was adopted.
Clauses 2 to 4 and the Schedule wtrc 

added to the Bill. Clause 1, the Un-
acting Formula and the Title were 
added to the Bill.
SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN: I beg

to mcive:

“That the Bill be passed.”
MR. SPEAKER: The question is:

‘That the Bill be passed.”
The motion was adopted.

13.35 hrs.

APPROPRIATION (No. 2) BILL*, 1980
THE MINISTER OF FINANCE AND 

INDUSTRY (SHRI R. VENKATA-
RAMAN): I beg to move for leave to 
introduce a Bill to authorise payment 
and appropriation of certain further 
sums from and out of the Consolidated 
Fund of India for the services of the 
financial year 1979-80.

♦Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary, Part II section 2, dated 
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